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The PreDic1cnt said thnt the United States appreciated German effort:::; to 
unite UCtitern Europe. lIe had infor;,led 1'r1:,10 Hinister HacHillon that l!C hoped 
the United KinCdocl lmuld plaj~ a lcnii:."1: role in t~.e economic and political 
inteGration of ~Uropc and tlmt the Briti~h uauld join the Europe~ Econouic 
Ccrnunity. HO\;f;vcr, that U<lO r'. dcciGioll 1:1-ioh the Si:: nne Enc1nnd \;ould have 
to nal:o for thcr.tsclvoo. The UT".ited S!.atc& did not irant to Gee other countric:3 
taken into EEC at the c;~nse of th(; l:onc 'l'reaticc. It io be:;;t for the 
AtL.-mtic C<UlllU1ity if' the United ;(i.n, :do.'1'l joined the EEC on D.n unoonditiorill..l 
basis. 

The Prc:::;idcnt added t1..at the rlore olo::;ely intccrated ";cstern Europe 
boconoa-" tl1e morc lll:clillood that coonar.ti.c proble:-.1o \:111 be creat.cd for tllC 

United stater. In the intcrcGt of D. Gtroncer Atlantic Cott':lunity, houcver, He 
arc prepared to f:l(wt thece problem:;. \Ie Houle: ncverthclc::::s be reluotant 1..0 
face these ecolla::.ic problcnc wId adju::tnonts both <:1.& recard::: the 15 Old Ll:.tin 
A:aerica, un10:::3 dcfinite political benefit rc:::ults therefra:l. Therefore the 
ill is hopeful thnt before the yeurDI end, the UK and poosibly other EFTA 
countries lull have joined the; EEC l:it:'l full acccpt;:mco of the RO:le Treaties ~ 

The Chancellor stated tho.t he had recently c::i3cu3::;ed thic r..attcr uith 
Hallstcin, \1ho DaH no i.n.::ru.r • .:.ounta~)le problC<1 to the entry of the UiC into the 
Ccr.l!1on lla.r:~ct. HallGtcin felt that t!10 c:uc::;ti. on ic t:hother tl~o UK ia rC:1(:~' 
to llc::;otiata ocriouc:'y on joiJ:l!lCi"", to t~.o l)1'C;, ;nt tL"':C:, ho,\ . ~!(r, he Zo.1,t; no 
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inilic.o.tion that they l10re. The Chancellor said he Hill cOlumlt once actin 
'uth Hallstcin. The Canon Har!:ct countries are I'C1lc.y for the UK today, 
and not tOl1orroH. 

Tho President responded that it uas his i!".Jprcssion frer.! hi::; taU~::; t:ith 
the British thnt thc:y :3oriolWly dc::;ircd to join the EEC, but the British h:lvc 
tho inprcssion that not nll of the S1:: lTclcO!:lc their entry. This would be in 
our CCXJf.lon interest, and no should usc cur influenoe -- the Federal Republic 
l1ithin the BEe and tho United States on the out:;idc -- to induce the UK to 
as::;ociatc lTith the EEC . 

ForeiGn llinistcr von Brcntano said thut it \:.0.::; mo::;t intorc::;tinc: to Imve 
the Prcddcnt l ::; vi.C::3 on this oottcr . The Feder.:!l Republic trill do its ut-
no:;t to atrcn;.;then ti~o t:EC and not to let it be t:c:~l~cncd. Gcrr:'l..:l.lly \!ould 
wclco;,ie tho lJj\' as a !.lellbcr of' 'I>ho J.::EC and the Foroic;n :iini:::ter He.::: }J.CPPY thct 
the US h<lcl nOll r.loG..ii'ied it::: po::dtion. Up to nOH thin had been ~ difi'icult 
situa.·:"ion. He; ucnt on to atatc that the fomer l~c:..'Jini:::tration h<:.d oppoccd 
e::pnr.:::ion of the S~: on l.-TOunC:O thL.t it uould hurt the United Stnte~. Thic 
position or the US hscj beon U!;ed to ...;ooc:. advantace by cOWltric~ oppo:.:ed to 
expa.m:;ion of the BEe <md to EuropeQ) inteGration. Foreir.;n itinictcr von Drcnt;:mo 
stated tlUlt he Has clad ~.;hat the present Ad:"ni.ni:::tr~tioll :::upporl::; the Gcl"T.lD.n 
vieH. The Feueral Republic could ceo tha.t problen~ cUd e::tim. for the t.S 
econa-.ty in thio L'uropcnn novo:!1cnt . ~1hcn tho Chnncc llor mlcl Pri.-rn.c r liniGtcr 
lIacNillan hn.o. Mst :::ct, the Chancellor hcd ::;ur.:(;O~ed bil..c.tcral t.:lll.~s in uhich 
tho EEC comrtrios could na!.c l:no.m the conditioru:: ,;hioh tho British l:oulc1 
have to TilCet inorder to join. This proved to be Il uocful ::;uCCe:::tion, and 
BubDoqucnt discu:::::;iano i;(;re held bctl~een Paria llI1d London o.rul bctl:een RaJc mld 
London, \-mch indicated that, a::; th.e Presi~ent had so frnnIdy :rt.atcd, not 
cvcr:,'one io ready to let the UK join the BEC. The French in particular arc 
doubtful. The Federal Republic uill do cverytlri.nr; pocsible to accict. in a 
colution to this problc.":1, if the UK really \;ichcs to co..~1C in, and liQuld 
appreciato any US aOGiotanec l"rith London ~nd Pari::;. 

Forcicn JIiuistcr von Brent.:..no pointed out that the existence of EFTA 
had not mde nattcr::; co.::;ier for tho EEC to find a solUtion, since the purposes 
arc so difforent. The EEC has political charo.ctcr and motivation. EFTA haa 
noutral mc:nbcr-countric:J Hho rr'.:J.y have difficulty in ac::;oc.intinC thE:!'lSelvc& 
with the CCl'"lnOTl J-rarlmt. '.i'he United Kinc;dan Hould lilm to join the Em on a 
basis rnlich excluded the ac;ricultural c;cctor <lIld enabled thC!ll to maintain 
their Coononuealth n&sociation. The Six cannot accept this arranconent, but 
the Forcicn lJiniGtcr ::;aid that GornD.l1Y uill do ita utmo::rt to find a 'i;ny for 
the United KinCtico to join. 

Uinistcr von Brcntano added the vim: that once the lftC corne &in, the 
CC!$lon Ilar:~et could be broadened by the inc11.1::;ion of UOrt!E;r, PortuCel, Donr:lO.rk 
and other IUl.TO countries J - po,::n,ibly not 011 r'. full rnembcr::;hip bD.3i::; -
althouch he folt that acncthinG could be 110r::(;d out • 
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A rtt)proch.r:J.cnt could be broucht about in conformity \:ith GATT. lIe \las 
happ::; at nel:~ of the UK intcre:.st. 

Under Sccrot~r Ball 6."'1phaaizcd that there had been no chance in the 
Unitr;d States position bet\:een the formar AdJrI.ini::;tro.tion o.nci the prcGcnt 
Ad!:.iniGtration conccnrln::; the e:ql.m~ion of the BEC. f .. ctUD.lly, the problem 
had not previously occn for::;rulatcd aa the Briti::;h have nou done, but rather in 
the thouGht that il 10000 assacintion bctuccn the BEe nnd EFTA nicht l:eo.kcn the 
political institutions of the Six and result in econct:lic diacrini.nation a[;o.in::rt 
the United States. Hmlcvcr, if HacHillan hud a::;kcd point blan!;; \lhcthcr He 

favored their joiJdnC the Six uithin the Rmo Treaties, tho fOI"' .. 1.er AGministra
tion liQuId have SOoid yos. Ii' this nmr qucGtion did prc::;cnt it::;cli aa an 
actuality, Hr. full believed ttklt tho US Hou1d find a fomu:'.n for cooperation. 

Hr. &.11 had the follo'Tine i..':lprc3!Jion:'J on thia subject, no a rcrmlt of lUD 
diDcussions reccnt1~r l."ith UK official::;, includinG the Prine liini&iicr: 

a) Hany ele.:lcnts in the BritiGh Gov~rr""'lent i:antc<l najor ::;tops ta:~cn in 
thiD dircctior.., althollQl this uil1 prOGellt difficultic::: l1ithin the UK; 

b) EFTA ic not a serious bar to a colution, and it should be poscible for 
lL\TO rJembers to join; opeciD.l ClI'ranGcncnt3 for ?ort~D.l <lnd the neutral 
countries Hould be needed; 

c) Tho institutional con!Jccuencoo of the Rone Tr3l!ties do not constitute 
a problem. and the UK could live -\uth then. Her arc tho non-comncrical 
obliuations an ob~~cle; 

d) The UK BaH tuo problem:) -- CaT.lom:ealth prefercncco3 (,,;lri.ch colld be 
110rl:cd out) and ACriculture, dlich io3 the noet serious hindrance to a::;sociation 
\lith the Six. The French do not acrec to special arrc.nccmcntc nccOO]!lodating 
the BFltisb aGl~cultural nector. 

Hr. Ball concluded b..v stressinc that the Six I·rill bo tlcal:ened if a COllD"lOn 
acricultural policy is not developed. This i::; a most fJerious problem for the 
Federal Republic Ulrich should enlist the hi[;he~t posoible cupport to induce 
the UK to find a solution. It may be noce:;wry for the Qonnnn Government t.o 
take the lonc;c:;t &icp uithin the Six in overco:'ti.nc pro~cnt dOMestic cli..fficult1eo 
i.-apcdine; a ca:-:non o.c;rlcultural policy. 

ForciGll Hinistcr von Brcntano noted that Ituly and Hoiland have the m:ll:le 
difficulties on aLTiculture. 
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In openin£; tIle clisc'\1'Jsion on aid to underdeveloped cotmtries, the 
President stated that us~rul discus;:;ions had talmn place l1ith Foreign ItLnister 
von Brcntano in February, and that r.lOre recently Hr. Ball had held equally 
useful tall~s in Bonn an this subject. 

• 

Tho President ad.ded that it is in the C-Q.Jnlon interest of all of us to 
provide 'for a stable econO!!W for the lU1derdeveloped countries, so that they 
\Jill see SO:'1lS hope in solvinf: the:i..r problem throuc,h a non-communict system., Ee 
cited one exanple or GCIno.n aid efforts for "hich the US is particularly Grate 
ful, -- t-;hat they arc doing in Bolivia . The President stated thntthis is most 
helpful, The US ha~ been carryinG a very hef:.VY aid burden for the past feH 
years, and the needs are Grot·rine rather than diminishine. Therefore the lJS 
-Will .app;w;~ .anytlung the Federal Republic can do to help. 

The president added that the lB feels thnt the Atlantic Conmunity is the 
key and the anchor to free Harid security . If the Harld ta the couth becaaes 
unstable and insecure, then the Atlantic ComnltU1ity Hill be insecure. There
fore all these aid efforts @lauld be coordinated. The US aid program is n~1 
to be more efficiently coordinatec.. There should be continu:1t._g consultation 
betHecn countries sO that each country la-lOEB uhat is beinG done by other 
countries in the aid field. Foreicn aid should be a :multi-no.tianal and nat a 
national effort. 

T'-" -ri":si clcnt 
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TIle President noteel tht1t tl:erc nre prosently four arCElS offerinG po::;sJ
billliec for cooperative efforts: 

BoliVia -- Do1ivi~ is a t.iost critical )l'oblCJ'l . both IlDlitica.ll;t and 
ecooonica:iJ.Y. 'rllis uculd be the i.erst tir.l.o for tho Custro r~t1.r1e to cet 11 
foothold in another Lati~. Amcl'icu.r. country; th:i.s l!onld add mO .. entum to the 
Communist mOVetl\ont at a ti...,o lihen the momel1tmn is coine: dol,n. 

'l\u-:{ey -... lIare io a ilAW ally ,lIdoh han viGorously OJ)posod tho Soviet 
Union and Hld.cll is maintainil C n larr;e lilili wry proCrwn, \lSGi5tcd by substan
tial US crant oid. 'rIll"key haB a cl'iticnl economic pl':'oblem, rmmltinG in 
considorable rte::u;\l1'e 1'1"0111 its r.ri.ll t.1XY crl'ort. 

Indil1. Qnd Palci::;t..'1l1 
devolof>mcnt plLlnG lriLicil 

Lotil 
call fCJr 

countries lIe-yo broad lonL::-rE.DL;C: oconondc 
continui.nG and lnrr;c",<Jcale c..~ternlll a::H.1istance. 

'l11e }1:€".aidcnt thcn called on Undc-r 30crct..'11'Y l.k.ll to C01:'- .cut on aid to 
urrlcrdavcloped countrico. Hr. Ball l!o!:.cd 1..1wt steps Ul:'O boine taken l'lithin 
the fol'um of the DAG D.l1d OEDn to expand apri improve the urea;;; of cOoperation 
for }Jl'ovi,lint:; us:dstal1co to underrlcvclopcd countries. As tc India , t-ir . Ball 
Doted thai.. neetill G 1n. th the c.:msortiUln 0':' nations responsible for financing 
the third 5 -ycar plan uould he takini~ place in the next tuo to tlU"eo days to 
discuss the nen economic p~n for Indi~. He hopc<i that thc Federal Republic 
cC"olld corr"l":i t su bstnntial amounts tou<u-d the .fulfillment of that plan, c"'{terrling 
over the next tuo to three years . l:oth Pakistan and India require financing 
for lon~'(::r than a ene -year period. Pnki~tan also is being exa:nincd by a 
consortium of naticns meetir:t:; soon. 'fhe US is entering into a sizable burden 
of comr.rl.tnents , and it is ho!,cd that Gem...al\Y can do likel,i.se. Both countries 
need long-tr.l'm loans at lmr interest r.:.tes . 'furf:ey too hns a balance of pay .. 
menta problem . It has taken on tl'(''racn0.0US mili tar~r burdens uOOer its NATO 

!comr:dtntent&. 'TIle US has z?-,vcn ~90 million in ~7'ant aid O'irer the past three 
years . he i10pe tInt tile Fecie:al Re:mblic can help nou by ;Jro":'idin . long-term. 
loans as Hell as ~2nt assist-nlCe, ::;0 a:::; to no L add ftll'thcr to Tlll'key' 5 short-
term capital debt problera . 0.1 CCi·]!KL, 1';1'. Dall noted tl~t ,·.'e have a represen-
tative in Donn for r..iscllssions on IIolivia , and that the Federal Hepublic has 
been very helpful in cooper~tir::t.: 1·dtl1 liS. ,.Ie hope tha.t in \'ie,;'/ oi' the political 
situation, tUe Federal R&~ublic w~l1 continue to provide assistance to Bolivia, 
jointly \-:ith til; Ur..i ted States pro,;l"Cln. 

Foreign l·jj.nister von Drentano said that thf' .. re .:as a quesmon uhcther in 
the case of BoliVia, the problem Has sim;..lly one of reviv:LnG C01-IIBOL . Prelimi
nary reports on the Gennan side indicated t!.at a r.lUch broader pr0t:rarr, of' 
economic 1 ecunstruction "auld be required, costinG a minimura of .,..150 million. 

'l\u'ning to l'urkey, the Forci@"! Hinister reported that bilateral talks 
Hill bcein tomorrol1 in Bonn 011 tile 1961 i'j.nanc:Lal needs of th~t country. rho 
Fedoral Republic pkns to m8kc n·1 100 r:ri.llion availnble .fol' 'iurkcy in 1961/62 
and ,·r.i.ll also consider ~("':.cndir.e lunr.- ... cl'fn J,J loans for ccor,cr.:ic ·r:i'. :-:::tructu~ 

purposes 
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purr,oses. 1 
llinister Etzel recently visited India and ten.t.D.tivc~ pledL"Oc1 DB 400 

million in assistance for first yoar of India's third !i-year plun. The 
Fedcrnl Republic u111 Itt'lrticipate in the consortium for the India and Pal:iztan 
procraTJls alone rlith the ~1orld Banl{. 

As to Pal~istanJ: the Fedoral D::public is prepared to malcc avnilable Di·! 'IS 
million mmually for 1961/62 and also throU{;h tho coordinated efforts of the 
oonsorlil.1n. dilJcuss possibilities for furt.her financial aosistnnco. 

The F01"eien !Iinistcr then revorted to Turl~cy and otrcssed tho Chancellor' (j 
special illterest in that country, nh10h he rer.;arded as D. particulnr respon
sibility of tho Federal ncpublic to nssid. A total of DlI 1.5 billion hl'.lJ been 
r,ladc o.vcilablo up to the present time, aIfd the Fedoral Republic itl prope.red to 
unc1crtal:e lJhatcvcr nay bo neccsGary in flU't.her mefl.:JUre~. 

The Fore ic;n 11inistor oUlTIDled up by statinc that tho Gennans ere prep<lred 
to do their share 11ith the tG on for<:V1 aid throUGll the DAG and OBeD, v.nd 
\lithin this fr3."":1oHorl; to dotonninc ultat pro[7'atJ should be undorta1mll bilaterally 
and r:mltilate1';).lly. 

lire Ball stdPcl that he \'ja8 D'atcful for von Brent.:mot::; statenent. It 
shous there is General acremlent or. the problor,l of fo1'ei[71 aid. He then com
mented briefly that the US is prepared to extend ::;ubstantial assistance to 
India and Pal:istan and hopes that in the con.sortium tall:::; the Federal Republic 
t-rill contribute in proportionat.ely subGtantial J;l€asuro. Hr. Ball stressod tho 
need for lonG-tern assistance to Tur~:ey rether than short-tam or even necliura
term loans, in viet{ of their balance of payments nitlUttian. In conclusion, 
the US l'1ould be pleased to discuss Bolivia -Hith the Gcm.an Government represen
tatives tIllen they cor.le to Vlnshineton in Hay for that purpone. 

The President cY.prossed his gratification that proGress is beine nadc 
in aid plannine. The problem Hill continue for years to come . The US is non 
trying to provide aid on a longer term basiJ. Thin is a difficult political 
problem domestically, just as it .must be for the Chancellor. 
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The President i ndica ted that one topic '\-:hiI:1I !lB.d not 116£:r. discussed quito 
as fully as he had ,;anted to CD l J:1S the ploblcn 0;' :;trcnc;t:l( r~p.:: the ~Iorth 
Atlantic Council. In previous conversations l.e lw.d referreu to cel'tain 
problan::; such as colonial issues ljrich involved a nunber of important states 
and therefore }-I.ad repercussions in and ot:.t of UA1U. In tlus siblation it had 

o 
u 
• 

, 
been customary to rel¥ pril,lar1.ly on bi-l.:.tcral tal:cs in the :~::;t and tbis h~ld ., 
led to all sorts of difficulties. The h:esiden' felt th~t .if the Horth At1D.l:t.iC -
Council l';ere strenr;thened and contained representatives 1-:110 really represented ......... 
their Governments and could speak for tl1Cr:I, the si tuat.ion l'JOuld be rmch ir.\,t>rovcd. 
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@ 
The Chancellor t hen indicat ed that he Hantcd to raise one more question. 

Gener al 1I0r etad bad propoocd t'o the !,reviOWl Ad:'linistratioo tb:lt !lATO be 
equipped \-lith ntCDic ucopcns , President Eisenhoucr hod left tho r..o.ttcr unset
t l ed sinco he had not been ablo to rCQ.ch a. deoiDion. The Chancellor hoped 
that Prosi dcnt Kennedy nould leave the natter pendinG for the tlooont. The 
Chnn.cellor could Hell tmdorstand that tho United States did not \r.:mt at this 
mQ"lent to act fllvorably on General Norstad I s propocal for rear of disrl.lJ:)tinG 
~le cl~ccs for rc-ostablishin3 norr~l channels of' ca=nunications and for 
BUCcesorul. talks ltith tho Soviets. On the a""...hcr hand, if ocncral Horstadls 
pr oposal lTorc turned dO~ll outright at the prc:Jcnt t1r.e, tho cri'octo nicht be 
even l1or ::e . Tho Chancellor t_"ld asl~cd Gencr~ Houdnecr to lool~ into thl:. 
matter, Dnd General Heu3'lncer had convinced him th.at for miUt3rY roao.ans a 
Golution sL-nlzr to the one ,tlroposed by General I:orotad l..<1.0 nccC.3~. 

The President indicated that Hr. Achcoon had davoted sene attention to 
this nat ter. Hr. Aol.esCIIl felt toot the offer to equip HATO with POlnriD cub
tlilriDos had acne m,orit . He \ro.r not so happy, hO\o:ever, uith havinc baItiGtic 
r.dssiles driven all aver Europe . Too ~ IlD.zards liore involved in this enter
prise and this aspect therefore req.lired careful exaninatioo. The un~ted Stat.s 
was primril;7 ooncerned lath carefull;7 CXll.!:l1nc the proper oontrol etructure for 
the use of such at OI:11c equipoem. Th. President \fas ho peful that by the time 
the SecretllIY or Stat. "ould l eave for the 1000 noetin!;s in Oslo, too. lInited 
Stat • • stand night have beon clarified. 
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The Cllanceliol" stated that tho.e ".1t1.er., I 1 <' prob/loly p] :r 
role in the Presidontts talks with General de G..lull" .. The Ghanco_ c 
hoped, when General NOl"crtc.d fi:rat mudc h.i s prOl- .'! ~l last fall .. thi~t 
i~ould rench a very qmck decision in the mat.ter .:om! he cou.1d tell C 
de Gaulle that now t hat nuclear ~upport for 1!:~'j i .. J •. l,S~ured., do 
"Jell LIve up his stri'Ving to develop atune \;( . ~ for FriJllcc . '! 
been possible$ howwverll because the Ei:::cnho: l.l- r,' ::}.!Ust:r.ltl.Oll h'1U 
to come to a:r:ry decision c The Chancellor beliC"'·.< that at. prescllt t 
did not require ap. lllllllE::diate dc<:isiCll.. The 17m.\" -.C 3tntes cauld af 
the 1Il2.tter a little 10ll(;cr", and nothing r:auld we lost if the AmCI.l 1 

should not have been campletely cla:ri.fied by tll/! time the Se..:retar 1 
Oslo.. In elosing3 the Secretary indicated tIlL", lids was cert;.aI.r.j, 
requiring mu.c:h i'utUl"e consultation . 
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Amembassy Bonn Amembassy The Hagu1. cp '.n, 

.-GEP>---- Amemb~ss-~l.""usse1s for-llSE.C-..T_reD sur.:¥==:' .llr~. Dnl.Qn r "Z&_ • EUR Amembassy London The ~Vhite House c: .P ~; 
The President lu'ougi!t up the problem of th:: balar.ce of pa;:'?J1lcn&. He s:.atca 

his ~Teat concern about. the CUtflol" of eold fran the country, l-lhich had resulted 
i n 1;.he Anderson-Dill.on nission of last year . i10reovcr , the matter haa bew clis
cHssed \-lith tho Foreigt· Hinister during his fe'ruary trip to b'asJlin;,:ton , and 

>Ambassadqr DouUnghad been. car~,rine on tallcs conccrnins: it in Donn . '1'h8 
President ,·:anted to W21:C tlu'ee points perfectl~" clear: (1) last year the im
pression had been created .abroM that the United .states rJ.cht ~:ithc1ra1'T one or tl;O 
divisions from Lest"rn Eur01Je. TI:.is 1:as tlH; :w.st thinG the United i3U!te5 ~ouJ..d do . 
The Pr'csident '1loped that sufi'icient adjustmenw !';ould be l""'.ade to cope 17:iXl the 
5i tU4l tion ill othor' \·;ays , and he. \;;'2:; defird. tely not [pin~; to 1:"1 thclr.:nt any di-
vi~ions .f1'or.l Europe . (2) Last year the in.pression J:ad been created in i,estern 
C.erma~~ that the United S<.Mtos fel.t the burden of mair:.taininz its troops 1m3 teo 
hea..v.r .frl.l'!l the stbudpoint 01' i ts dor.lestic taxation prO..;:·Olll and Has tl,creforc 
askinf; help f r an Germany . Ar,ain the I'resident l:antcd it to be very cl@rly under_ 
stood tll<? t the United States h-.aS prepared to bear' its Olm int.er na tionnl bunlons. 
His only coDcern liUS the OUtfl011 of Lold, uS :r:n:'eviously indicated . (3) ReGardinG 
the c,utflow of r;old, dllring the past. three Months the United Staten has lost 
1, 200 ~ OOO , OOO n·:. The lar;;est arr.ount l;as lost in Januar:,r. Februar:t~ and harch 
had shown sane irlprovement. I f the rate of the last tLrce !!lOntJ.ls \'101'e projected 
1'(11' the entire year , the United States lIQuId lose 4 billion IN in 1961. As 
previcusly indicated, the President hoped that the loss trauld not be as o'eat as 
that, since sane improver.lent l-i2S in the rnaking . The President indicated thn.t 1;0 
Here losing bold in three i:ayS: (1) L:1st year part of the loss had been 
occasioned by the i::1terest differentials. That, he um1erstood, had hem brouLht 
t o an end. ( 2) The United States 1ms losinC ,;old because of its troop payments 
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and maint.enance abl'oad. (3) II larec Qutflo,·; of i..'Old \las occasioned ~r United 
States aid to under-developed countries. Understandably Cl:OU£1l t.~c United Swtes 
\-:as rehlctnnt to diminish ito aid efrorts in any \.ay or to diminish its troop 
nainten.::J.nce abroad. That "QuId be very bad for both tl.e sccuri t-J of the United 
States and the joint sccuri ty of the Free Horld. Therefore the President UiS 

very ilrudous to diminish the oUtflcrl of Gold so as not to decrease either foreien 
aid or troop maintenance. He \'as thus very I1D.l.ch interested in seeing that every
thing IX>ssible ,;as done to lessen the QutfloH of gold resulting frrn our main
tenance of troops i 1: the Federal Republic. The joint utilization of facilities 
should be a very helpful step. }loreover, he hoped that the purchase of supplies 
in the United States cculd be encouraGed, since this \~ould be a second very sig
nificant step fol:'1-~rd . Sonehou, the President felt, this matter rlOuld have to be 
broucht into balanee before the end of the year in order to permit the United 
.:5t.o.t,cs to CDXry out its cor.r::itr.cnts on a '\-1orld-ride basis. 

The l'resicent contirmed b:~ statinc that the United States net deficit each 
ycar bl~ausc of the l1'aint~ ... n(!,nce of troops, etc., in Gennany amounts to 350 milliLn 
dCll.TI's in [old . This constitutes approx:iJ:".atcly one third of the total cold loss,; 
la.st ye~r it l:aS one QU<!rter j this :tc.;xr, if t.1-jc ir.tprovecl trends ccntinue, this 
3U1':\ rr.ilht possibly cor'stitui.e one lJalf of the overall :_.'old loss. The .t'lesidcnt 
hoped that the Fedoral Hcpublic ,;auld ,:or~~ closel:/ together iith tile United ::ita-:...cs 
to fine'!. :'1C2nS of diminishinG t1;.is ccfici t. 

The Chancell or stntcd that he \lell understood/the Ur:itcd Sta'.;.es position and 
probla-t in this renpc-ct . lie '.mderstood that the United St.:.1.tes had undertaken 
steps to i.r.\.provinc the cituaticn. It had, for exarple J introduced com:)ulscry 
savinCs among the troops in Ocrr:\any 8lJd had banned the sale of Gern.:<n prodlicts 
in the PXs . The Chancellor l:clco:mcd these mea::'lUes. 

Tho FTes1d.."'I'lt. indi.qQf4cl tbat.. he hoped. the~ 1il.OI.t.t.el'a aew,ld be e~.a:.o. ,t'u,rtJ:..c.r 
through Alnba.~ Dcn4#lc am ~ .. Secretary Dall. It. ,..., n_"""!'Y ~ .trike 
D. better balanee sinee ~ 1XlUld it.Iprovc the overall s:i.tnaticc -or the United 
Sta"tes. 

• 
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In t.Lc (iScllCDicn in tis ~riv<::tt! office tli<:! rre::;id(-nt. l'£!ised U:e ().lestien 
of ccntincency pl.:..nLin::; r r Berlin . lIe st.::.tcd that Iir . AC:lcson u[7'ecd to take 
kis task upon hin,~lf',<lnd :le l:nce: stood ti:...t lir. Aci,c.50T! ":ad ciL.:cus::;ed tJ1C 
problCl7l. to::: :0 extent 1:it: tile Cl1<lllCcllor . 'ille r'resident indicated tJ-l<1t he had 
discussed cOI,t1J'.;crcy pkn inz.; uit:. l:r. llaciulliln durillt; the latter's recent so-
journ iI' ~·:as;.~.ni;ton a::t1 :illtf:::llded to discuss it also durin..; his .oendinJ talks llith 
General de Gaulle. T::e inportant tiline l.nich the PreDident 'I-:ishetj to point out 
.:os that he had noticed tJlat there ,:::1$ a considm-able (.'D.p bctl:Ccn tJIC pl..."I.nnine 
done ir such jn3~ncC:fl t.nd tilt: cO!.!J..":.it.'1cnts \;l1ic11 the var::.ous IlC:.tions understood 
the:: had taken UllOl' UldTlSelVCS. Tids \Jus true of such orr:anizationo as SLATO 
llO 1Iell as of other intcrnc.tional bodies. 'nlC President \ltll1ted to hc.V"e an abso-
lutely cl(ar undcrstnndin~ on the part of "the United Kin:.;doI1, r'rD.tlCe .and Gcn:",,"ny 
.aa to ~1at each country, includine the United Sta ";..esJ urrlerstands i.ts d&.l..twr..w ... 

( 

• 
( 
r 
" 

c· 
( 

ill concerted llction, so tJUlt it lnll be po3sible to kJxm c>:actly ho'U each coubtry---'" 
is t'Oil1{: to res:x>nd to the pres:;;,ures ,·."hich t~.ay arise . A .... '1lin J the President re-
iterated tJl<lt there ,:as Co trCI"iendous gap bctl7Ccn 1:.:10 pl.ano tJt<lt had been '~l·kcd 
out anc l.nat the vc.ricus rotims lrf!l'e lrilline to do ir. tJIO case of need. The 
President had disc\l:::;scd this problEl'l l:it!: the British c:nd he felt that tJle eDd 
of these talks had by no ne.1ns been reached so fa)'. lIe l.ns SOl ious corccrntd 

)

ll!i.th fincline out "hat the response of the VLrions nations ,.;ould be under certain 
conditicno. 1110 Uni ted States, for instunce, ,;anted to strengthen the nilitc~· 

I probes in the event t·,o.t a fomal bloc}:ade 0: Berlin rrl.tjlt be unr1ert.cl<en 1:1:" p-itJlc:r 
f the Soviets or the Dl~:t Zone. lie im'ieawd tll<:lt he could hardly say that any· 

final conclusions il~ this r:.:;.ttcr hnd Leon l·c<..:.clied d.t:l tllC British .r!n~ he :felt 
tha t cliscussicns l/c,uld probcbly l.\cve to continue for sc"c ti.'T.c . "';orcover, he: \1<:' • 
no idea at nIl of -;;hc: t '3ener<l1 de Gaulle r.ij"lt be prep<:!rcd to 00. ~~or tLis"" 

• , 
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reason lit l:aS VCl"'J anY.ious to r;ct tllC Char ccllor , s incus en hell best to Gtrcngtilen 
the AlHcd position "ith rcfe:rcnce to ncrlin ard h01-1 beet to oCr:lonstrate ~&1at the 
United States Has finn in its stand on Berlin. lie ,·.anted to hear 'Hhat tile 
Chancellor envisaeed the role of Gcmany to be in the: case of an emerce~cy, 
especially as rel:ards th<: conrnitr:l.cnt of Geman troops. 

The Chancel:~.or replied that the last time he had had a chance to discuss this 
matter l..aS i'dti1 Hr . Dulles. It had been at a tine \;hcn l'ir. Dulles \;as in Bonn. 
At that time he Zained the impression that there \-;as no firm 3D'cement on this 
r..attcr bctueen the United States, France and the United Kinbdorn. Hr. Dulles had 
told him tha t the planninc had refereI,ce only to a case in 'Hhich United 5tates 

) \

forces niGht be cut off fron access to Berlin, recardlcss of \:ho it l~S Hho cut 
them off. lir. Dlllcs had indicated that iT. such a case the Uni ted States lIoul d be 
prepared to resort to the use of troops, if necesGar'J t.an-;,s, and liould not hesitate 
to usc; ator>.:!..::. l1capons if' tllis uppearcd uo.rr.::nted. At t;.ilat tir::c tllO"C had been no 
talk ,matsoever of G8:T.dn forces being used beyond U1El Irem Curtain, sincc, 
~ccordinb to hr . Dulles, this cnllie situation ,;as re~;m'dcd by the: United States 
at> the dllect Qutgrouili of tilC 4-poHcr ur;rcClT1Ent on Berlil' . 

'Ule Chancellor r.ace rerCl'once to his discussions or yesterday 1:1. th the 
~ccrctar~r. lie had not cone into an~ .. · detail because it had not been the richt time 
to do so. He ac;rerd, hOlJCVcr, tJl<.lt tjlis entire natrer t;as a ve~: cor.plic~ted onc, 
d:d.ch needed to be discussed quietl~r and calmly. 'Ihis nOl'ninG, thEn, thc l"orcien 
}ojinistcr had told hin of his ~1k lrith the Secrctzry, <lr:cl he full~r acrecd trith tile 
conclusion reached cn that occasicn that, first of all, tile pro bIens of international 
lall llhich \-rerc involved in Ule Berlin situation should be carefully studied and 

)1 only after that should tJ-le oatter be taken up ar:ain for consideration . 'Ihe 
I. Chancellor j.nciicated that he had l.anted to inc.uire t-tlat av-eencnt there existed 
, amone the United States, i"rance and United Kingdom ar:d that he had hoped this 

matter could be discussed to serle der,rec. He realized, of course, that acree-
ments among tIle three countries \·,ere affected, and the situation chanced, by the 
NATO gtKrantee -vr.i:th reist'cnce to Berlin. In any event, the ChanccllOl" .,.rished to 
assure the PI'csident tJlat Gernany was prepared to do everything tJtat appe..1.rcd 
neceGsary in t.he interest of tllis joint cause. 

'I'he President returned to the na.tter of tile cap betueen the r:ri.litary planninc: 
and the com.'1litlllents and policy decisions by b'Overnnrnts in this respect. lie stated 
tl:wi.t..th.e Secl'.e.ta.l7 could testify tilat such a cap had been found to ex1.st l!1th 
reference to S:&rlTO in recard to the Laos situation. He presune:i iliat tJlcre Might 
"ell be no clear idea on tile part of the w:.rious countries aG to exactly lmat the 
commitment of each ration lnG ldth reference to Derlin under tile euarantee rtade lYJ 
NATO. It. '\-.-as mat necessary, l~O\ieVCT, to find out exnctly ¥:here everyone stood 
and ho\-! for e.:!ch LOVcrt1J:lCnt l:a~ prcpured to .P , ard tJiC President l;as 00inG: to r.al:c 
every effort to try to clarify this situation. 

'l'IC Chancellor .:!£jTccd that a r;np of tl,is kind dcfinitcl~r existed, that it had 
to be closcd, ani that it ,JUS nooe::;sary to find out hON far each 'overment felt 
c~_ittcd. 

The President then aske(l the Ch<!nccUor "hat he thou~i1t niGht happen in 
Berlin tilis SUInrlcr, for exa.'1!ple. 'll1e Chancellor smilinCly repltcd th3 t he l;as 
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Anything or nothir;z could ha;)pcn. \l1cn Khrushchev made Lis tLrcats 
1958, no one lIould have e::jJCcted that he \-;o:,ld l;ait as Ion.:; as he did. 

" 
At this point j:'orcien liini~tcr von Drcntano T'K.<dc reference to his statenent 

durine thP, conference at t1le St..ate Dtp.:lrtncnt the afternoon of the previvu~ day 
(April 12, 4:00 p.n.). Ht that time he had 3<.iid tilat there existed t,·:o possi
bilities ,d.th referonce: to 13Grlin: (1) Some kind of direct activn by tile Soviets 
sinilar, perhaps, to the blockade o.i' sor'.e years a(':o. The loreigJ Hinistcr hardly 
thou~ht that any such action l'rould be forthcoming. (2) TIle Fo1'ei(,:n Hinister felt 
that the Soviet Union nij.1t C'!nter into a separate peace treaty 1:Ji1;h the s.:. .... ict 
Zone, DS it had previously announced, and trar.sfer the obli~-aticns for the control 
of access to hcrlin to the GDR, acconpaniec:i, of course, b;,r carefully prepared in
structicr.s as to hOH to l)roceed. 'The GUR l:Quld tilt-I! a;;;:.1.;.:1e control of access to 
lkrlin and quite pos:::;ibl:r start v:::trio;:s hara:::;sinG nctions abCi..ix.;;:;-:;' the traffic 
scekin;:; access. 'l'ilis ni:jlt initially be dil'ected aLaiJ,s~ Geman trafric alone 
and miJlt or l,.i::ht not be exPanded to include tJ,c Hestun Allies. Censec;ucnUy, 
the YO!'cif,11 llinistor felt that it ',:as necessary to decide ~~lQ. t action should ~e 
:..<lkcn ir ca::;e tl~c Soviet niar. chooses the SecOl!c. altcrrative. The Foreien 
Hillister felt that it had been pointe,: out corr(..ctly t.hat the responsibilities 
cf the ,'crions natiens cvnccrned "rore no longfT clwrly dc!'ined, e~"pecially since 
tlie issuance of the i;ATC :...,"Uarantee on BerL.n of Decemuer 1958, l.llich had been r~ 
cor.1'irmed several tines, th.c last ti e iJ the VE:rj recent past. '1110SC l,uarantees 
did affect to seme extent the respcnsibili ty of tllC throe. occuP'Jinr, pouers. 
Gerrr.any, too, entered into tile picture, of course. In order to be able to carry 
out tile various (;Uarantecs, it .:as nccessar:,· for the three pOl;ers to get toeether , 
Hi th Gemany 11lso inchrled, and carefully to Hork f_:ut a progrum Hhich lmuld indi
cate exactly lmat action shou.ld be taken in a rumber of specifically dcsienated 
evenrualities, as Hell as at \-lhat point such :::l,ction should be taken. Once such 
a pro;:rmn had been \'lOrked out, tJle Farei(j1 Ninister felt, it H:mlc1 be time to 
inform I~Aro am' :iscuss the "lhole matter there, since the rlAlQ guarantee uas., of 
course, involved ir. this entire picture. This \-Jas ti1e reason that the lo'orcign 
Ninister had su;;ccsted yesterday ilia t tJle matter of contin::;ency plannine for Berlin 
be discussed on a hiGh level in order to clarify and confirm thc obll",rations am 
comni trncnts of the various parties ccncerned. The Forei(.-'Tl Hinister l:ishcd to re-
confirm ,nat the Cht.r.cellor had said, namely, that; tJle GeljlKln Govemnent. had no 
intcntiC'n of not livinG up to its obli;;aticns. After all, the questicn-'-,involved 
the capital of C-cmany anI beyond that even the very future of Qe.nna.1lJ 1.~. It 
~:~ fell, the !"0T't!i!J'l U1ni.ster said, it \JOuld mean the death sentence ror EUrope 
and the '''cstern .:orld. 

The Ch.::tncellor indi.catcd that the questions of intcl'1:ational lou pertaininG. 
to tile Berlin qUCSUOlI llc-,l'e very ir.volvcd am' CCI"Vlicat€d.. This nattcr did rot 
concern onl~ ti1( riGhts of the tJU'ce or the four occup~i.ng pouers. 'nle three I 
1,,'estern Allies, as occupyin~ pC)lJers, bad til€; riGht to (le~:and nrnbsu'ucted 3ccess 
to Badir. . As re;:;nrds Ccmnny, the le;'_:a1 si -':.lU!.ticn l:"aS r:uch Hore difficult. 
Gc.rnany h, s no title to Berlin at preSEnt fro:~l the sWl'dlJoint of internatiol;.a.l 
lal:. J{m;cvcr, it h.:.d the hope of bcco:rin L' 'l"a-unitcd ,:mc, '.:1101 t~~j,s lIas aceem 
lished, of having Del'lin I'e-instated as th ("pital of ti!e natior: . Germanyl s 
approach, therefore, had to be based on tile fact tJ'at Uerlin Has not part of 
l,estern Gcn-:-.<lny and tJmt tile East Zone 1.'<lS rot part of i'iestcrn Germany at the 
present tine . 'lhercfoI'e, ilie lq;a.l situation ,,;as a 1.10St c(.'nfus~d one and the [I 
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felt tJl&t it ,;a::; Ilij11y desirchlc, in fact absolutely jiC.CCS:,ary, to I 
situ,,-tirn very ceref"dl;r hefore: cn':<1,"inc i, any furt.'"ter tD.1ks cn the 

At tJds ;;oir.t the President c;';;'rcct~· :!-n(uil'cd \.-oat riellts, ii" £:.ny, Gcmany 
Clair.lai to ru::.ve cr 1;f'St l~crlin un::cr intelWlticl"'..al l;;!,\;, and ,:hat rights Gcrliany 
i'elt S;'O should h.ve ir. J)erlin. 'i::c Chancellor .:'n~: the rest of the Gerr.,an p.:lrty 
viL'Orously agreed that Gcrmm~: had. no rif,ilts in Be~'liE under internatic.nal lal1. 
A;:.oossador GrCl';c s~nt a feu ninute::; cutlinin::: the vc.rious al1'cc:;:ents and statutes 
fr<t'i ,-nue' the rijlts of the V<:riOllS parties ~\.rivcd.. SOr'.c, includinG tile ric;llts 
01' tile four pm·nrs, \-:cnt rock to 1945. The Soviet rights, of course, Hcnt 1Ack 
to t.ru:lt t.:i..:.:c. 'ilIon tJl(].'C \-:ere ti.e ri£1lts of 1110 Berliners tllO'lsclvcs , as tilC in
habitants of t .. he locality. l·,w I/er:~.an con::;titution e11:.imcd Bcrlir, Co::; ti.c capital 
,:,f GcInillY, blt tLis \'.'u::; a ~ jure sitUtltion cnl~r £!fid .:as actUAlly :ruspendcd b.t tilC 
occupation st.:ttutc of 19h9. me. riiPt of £lcces:) of the Federal he!jublic to lk.rlin 
cas bc1.3cd or. Y<11"iou 5 de facto arranGel'LentD {;ro·.lin~ out cf its trade reL::!. tiL>nS ui til 
lkr-~in. In all, thelG.:;al ::;i~;ti,;n lla::> a r.:ost cOllused one. 

The l-'residcnt then LLS)<OO l!-,ctilcr our CCcu.9LLtic.nal ridlts in :krlip Cave us the 
rie;ht to provide adcquate sUJ-,plicG i·or the local population. Doth Ar7.bassDdor 
arctle anci FOl'ciiJl hinistcr vcn Brentano an!.o'\T\.l'ed i1. the affirJ:1.ativ~, st..'ltine tlU:.t 
thlS las naturally itJplie.d iJ the rijlts .:.nd obli nt.icns of an occupyin!:; pm;cr. 

'frle Secretm- of State said that all of us understood that tllcre were various 
r-;r.:ldatiens of rid,ts~ duticG nnd responsibilities . '111e three i·jestcrn fillics were, 
of course, the thrce po';crs principally and F.ost critically invol ved in the Berlin 
situation. Over .:.nd above this, however , liATO had assun.ed a guarantee for 13crlin. 
However, the SecretarJ felt that as ti1e representative of the neman pcaple and tile 
GenrlMl state, eOi](,ciCllly in tcmo of future reunil'ieation, the Gcrr.an Federal Re
public hacl c1D.ir.s en Derlin. TI.e United States understood Ulese cradations, but a8 
the Deed for action wrose a practical si tuatien wuld con1:ront all parties concorned 
l-ih1ch ... ,ould obliterate by nccessity the i.1'ac:atims of responsibility and rif,hts • 
.F'or til is 1'08.soll ti:c Secreta]·:,' felt Uillt vex:,- clo~c <lr.d careful SCI'l!tiny of ti!C 
problen ..... as re< .. u:Lrcr.. in or(7er tl:'-1t all night knC'H ljUl.t evcry1;..ody' s role l;as to be 
nnd hOl. each cf tJ1C purties coneer/;al lIauld r.:.eet its res-p0llsibilities. 'Ihe 
Sccretary thought til: t thitl lIouId require much consultation. The Chancellor 
etc ted. that he l:aS in full auee:':ent., 

lk l'rcsidcnt tilen asl{cd tjle Chancellor l:h<:t, ill I'is jucl,."'llent, tile United 
States response shculd be if the Soviet Union entered into a sepurate puo.Ce trLaty 
l-:ith . F..ast Gcnnan~r, thereby [;i..vinc control of access to the G:'lR, but tile latter, 
,;h1le a~SI..lI:li.n: such control, did not interfere l:itl: traf .. ·ie to Berlin. 

'lllC Chancellor stated tJ1at he \,(ttl not aure lAtether the Pr'esident rcalized that.. 
a.t pre:3cT't there !J"~ll had bem no pe3cc trcuty ~" the four pOllers lIitJ.l Grl1illlny. 
He l~S I~aking refercnce to tl;is nattcr for tJ1C purpo~ of indici!.t.in;:: once alJlin ho\-! 
CCf'lplicDted the overall leCal tli V.lU tion \:'3 ~. l~ liCace tl-ea ty ,;as supposcd to be 
sir;ned with all four power::;. A~:ain, the Chancc:lor did not knOll lnethcr thc 
PrEsident las al-:are of a littlc-lmm:n fdct that the !3ovlet Union still maintAined 
nilltnry r.rissions jn the ill'ea of \.estern G··rn.c.ny. 'nle three hcstern Allies bad 
asked' GCll'lany not to cau::;c difficulties lath refel'ence to tll('se Sc"ict nd.ssic:.-n~, 
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because the three \~estern hllics had milit.:J:r;{ missions swtioned in East Gcrnany 
"lhich enabled. them to Cet all sorts of intellicence emu if1~cmation 1I1lich they 
othenrise micht not be able to obtain. Thus, the Cha:r.cellar aeain indicated that 
the 1e[:a1 situation ' .. !as an cxtrenely complicated one; at the same time the national. 
aspects could not be kept out entirely. The Chancellor then continuc-d to say that 
if an attack Here nade or American soldiers '-Ilia '\-Tere trying to get unhampered 
access to Berlin , to lElich t: ey ,-/ere entitled, then, under i'vs HATO commitments, 
\vestcrn Germany 1"lOuld have to hrine its'troops into play. AGain, hOrl8ver, the 
Chancellor reiterated that this ullole thine Has so complicated thot he greatly 
"1eleomed the Secretary's suG3estion tJlat the lct;al si tuaticn be studied carefully 
bE'.fore any further steps tiGre taken. 

Tho Chancellor then turned to ansmr the Prcuidcr.t':3 c:ucsticn rce;arding the 
action rccomnonded in caso of a separa.te !Jeace treaty ,.n. th the :}DR, ui thout the 
GDR ilarassina: tl'a.ffic . Ii' he remembereel correctly, La said, ~ sir.rl.lm· qucr.ti'on 
had erisGn onco before, "alcn the Soviet Union had askad tile GDH to tah:c over con
trol of the access routes in -the TlC.me of the USSR, thereby hav:Lne the GDR act in 
t!le capacit:' of Soviet acc~t. At tbat time the three Lestcl!', Allies .?lld Gonnany 
had rejected the idea of <leeney vcr,I fin1ly. ~nlUS, iT, an~· c(.·nsidrxa"tion of .the 
Dertin situation, it ,rus really necesst'lry to have at hand the tremendous 1n11<: of 
material covcrint; a.ll the various ler.;a.l involvements and past history. 

nlC Secretary inc1icated that he hoped the quootion ,·)Uuld be exarlLincd both on 
a 'b:ipnrtite and quadripe:.rtite basis and ai7ced that the le':;dl situaticn uns .ind.eed 
a most confused cne. He said that the situation rcr:tinded him of onc of the Soviet 
Ambassadors to \.Iash:i.neton, ,,;ho l:SS quoted as stating that tl.e la'l"l is like the 
tongue of a l'Jacon; it goes ir the direction ir. Hlucll it is painted. 
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~ The Socretary o;>ened tha m3cting with the Foreign !·tinister in tho abscncCl 
of tho Chancellor by t.,alcolJlil'lg tha fruitful discussions that bad "Ulken place 
in the Dorning and than Stlid he uished to begir. by obtaining Garman ideas con
cerning which topics should be discucsed first in the afternoon meetlng ~ and 
whi ch should be reserved until the Chancellor arrived. He thought the subject 
of Berlin might well be saved for the Chancellor . The :F'oreign Hinister agreed . 

The Secretary continued by saying that the subj ect of solidarity in NATO 
had baan a l lu<;lad to, and that, i n this connoction, t.he United States and some 
of i t s allies did not always find full agres'Usnt on all issues in the world 
outside the Atlantic community. He added t hat t his, of course, did not destroy 
our common int erest, but i t did oreate fri ction. We l ooked upon the Atlantic 
communi ty 8 S of fWldamental impor tance to the f r es worl d . 
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A probl em very much on our minds , he contlltued/fh~ S1no-So~18t bloc e 
L

attack on the non-1destern part of the world. During the 1501s they had turne~ s>~ 
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I 
to GXtonding thQir influence to tho non-We6t~rn world ~ith great energy. We 
wars particularly troubled by the Soviets' aSJortion of lrodorship of th~ 
Revolution of Nationalia~ and of the Revolution of Rising iXp~ctations , I . e ., 
econonic and social L~provc~ont . We felt these penotrations of Africa, South 
America, Southe.:3.st ..\s1.o , etc . could defeat us. Ho could wlderstand why f;O',le 
of our friends in NATO somotimes did not W1dorstand our positions, as wall as 
wlr; so:no of the nations of the non-.lostarn world also had si:ailar difficulties 
in ll.''J.durstanding our positions. i-Ie hoped th3t mor<;3 L"ltensive consultation in 
HATO would pro:uoto battor understanding aoong our allies . 

The Foreign Hinistar replied that the Ourmans ag:re~ that NATO was of 
fWldarnantal ujX)rtance, ,:md that thdy wslcorled the r~cogllition of the nadO. for 
strOJ)gttd.'1in.c; the Alllanc;J . At first, he continuoo, \{;3 had facad only a 
mlitary threat, but noW' thtl political :;itua.tion had \Jor::;aned , and 'Wa. facc:J 
a lx>lit.ical, as wall as .a. milita:r-.r, threat. We must ::Jtr;Jngtn~n thl3 J\lli,<J.nco 
politicl.olly . ,i:.'va'1 with effactivtJ :uilitary defane.;);, it WboS pos::;ibla to boJ 
defeated on political groWlds alone, and that Has the danger todoy. In the 
continuing rOUGh b.:lttle with the CO:r.iIlu::ustS, \Ie must fight on political, and 
not only military, groundc . 

Part of tho world today was dova!oping, and some ·..r~lcomed thic , whil~ 

other3 complained about it. But all must recoGnize it and accept reality. 
In addition, the necessary conclusions m1l3t be draHn . It was quito Wlder
standubla that the seriouo respoDsibilitie~ of a gr eat nation like the 
Unl ted States required that in the r olations b~twaG!1 NATO and the devtlloping 
nations it nust take strong and clear positions. Consultations should 
blprove the situation. Somatirles cO!lplete agr'e"}!llent could not be r.l.9.ched, 
but this was not rl3ally necessary. Tho r~l necasDi ty lias to produce undGr
standing rather then compl.Jte agrotlTlcnt . Issues should b<3 discussed llith 
complete freado:n. Failure to understand could ba dungurous . Political 
consultation ma.s vitally necessary. This uas tho first point the Foreign 
Hinister \-rished 1.0 ::aa!'e. 

Tha second mat.ter '.lUG aid to the new n:ltions. \.JJ cartain!y had to help 
tham. 

(At this point the Chancellor ..::ntered and 'WQS briefed on tho precdd.in& 
discussion tTJ thG Foreign !'linister.) 

The Foreign Hinistar said trot he rnd already explained whE,t "'a should 
prevent fro~ happening, and now he was turning to what we should do positiv~ly 
to prev~t the spread of Co~unism. He said we must establish priorities 8S 
to what should be done, and when, and where, which cOWltries should be halpsd, 
and what should be done individually, and wto.at should be done t ogether . NATO 
.... as the proper rorum. to detorminG wherG the threat was greatest, i , e . which 
country was particularly exposed. This '..IllS so purely a political matter that 
it should be discussed in NATO . 
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I A further point, the Foreign !·j.nistIJr continued, concernod l.m.PleJl~ntation .1 
Dcvolop~ent aid should be dealt with in O~D, from w~ich it would be botter 
recl3ived inasr.luch as O~D CO!IlpriD6S mor~ countria3 than just those belonging 

L 

to HATe . This was discussed at the DAG meatine and was la.rgaly ogreoo . every
thing ne~ not be coord1nat~ in O;,;cD .. but tho decision should b", mde there 
as to whet should be dona bilatarally J and uhat weald be done multilaterally .. 
aftor the political decision had bedn mado in !1/,TO . 

The Secrctar'J rasponded by f'-!lying t!1e United States appr~ciatoo the ex
cho,nge of Vi()W5 which had taken place durinG ~1r. 3811 1 s visl t to Bo:m and the 
DAG l!1seting ir. Lanuon . ~'le recognized .. ha contin:.lad, that the v~ry L'".:lportsnt 
qusction of prioriti.;)s did arise, but \18 also recogni~ed that thu establish
men1 of such priorities was difficult. '1'ho l'll1ture of the Sino- Sovi ... ~.;; bloc 
approach was fltlXi'!:ll,;,,, !lnd thl;}Y could ju:np OVIl'" our strong points. It Has" 
thertolfore" difficult to oflt3blisl~ a detsil.Jd systa".'l. of' prioriti<.ls. He could, 
hO"..ravdr" p<lroops agru-:J on the ::::lost important countries, e . g ., India, Pakistan, 
Turkey, etc . Cn the ocono:Tlic side \.fC could wlo.oubtodly o,;lorata !l:.ora affact:1..v3ly 
aCtor consultation in NATO . 

At this point tho Sacl'awry asked for C01Yf ... .;::nts fro!'l ' !t' . Ball, who said 
that we found ourselv ... s fully in accord \lith ,.:hat the F'orsign l1inlBt~r hatJ. 
stated. Huch consult<"ltion could be 8CCO;'lplishad in KATO . The fr<3,J Horlo. 
must a.ppronch the devo!op:n,;mt aid problem 8::l something quite apart fro:11 the 
cold '0181' . I~o one country alo~\J could do everything that wa.s nec:=ssary. "';e 
appred.ated tho support we had rlJceivod at the D.\G :JlOJ3ting. This cooperation 
wa.s ess~nt1.uL 

The Secratary said he bolidv~d the diScusDions so far had indicated a 
wide rangd of aeree-nant , and that th~se points could bo further discussed 
at anot~er l evvl. 
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The President r;rC'c:tcd the Chancellor, indicating ho'\-! happy he was to 
haVe t his occasion to discuss "utual problc~s . He indicated thc-: great 
r espect in 1'1hich hf-, himseLf, as HC'll as previous occupants of the WhitE': Hous
and all the citizens of tile Unit~d States, h~ld th~ Chancellor and his country. 
Pre Si(lLnt Kr,nncdy stated that, as the net<1'P:rcsidcnt of the United States, hf! ~1as 
an:dous to hcar the Chancellor t S DUGp,cstions for thB stnngthenin~~ of United 
Statr;s relat.ions Vlith Gr::r.rany, Westr:m Europe and tht sscurity of thr. countrips 
invol ve:d , including his su~;gestions on :r.attr-TS pICrtainin3 to Berlin and 
ovc.; r-all Ger:nan problcl'1s . 

The Chancellor expressed his Gratification 2t the Pr('sident's kind ~1OTds. 
HC' stated that Germany OiV'S i ts spectacular reccvery aft(,), the Hal" in large 
measure to Unikd States assistance and therefore; feels Vf'ry c losoly tied 
to this country. He expressEd his thanks for this assistance ~T the UnitRd 
States and statc'd that he "Jas happy to be able to !flake the President1 s 
acquaintancE. He fclt confident that in the f'nsuin,:; talks many matt(:rs of 
great importancp could be profitably discttssc,d . The Chancellor stated 
that he had beon watching "Norld devclop:~rnts Vi':ry closely tht"sc past 12 years . 
Ho had looked at them largely f1'o('] the standpoint of EUI'OPC , but had also 
familiarized himself "r1th the viewpoint of the Unitl?(~ States concerning 
thes" mattprs . Hc' hopr-d that the President Houle: havf" the tim.e to discuss 
SQ'rle of these things with him c.urine the nc:>..-t f€.u days . 
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As II b{;(~inning th ... President statf.d that h(. understood tbr- Chancellor 
had telked \"rith rOM, r Sf·en·tal")' of Stat.c' Dean Ach.son last Saturc1n:.' in 
Bonn . H~ cxpr sf:'d hop" that r·h . Acheson had riv,n the Chru1ccllor a Cl··D.T 
iOl a of A'~rrican thinkin:"'; durinE thr; past t\-10 !ontha \nt~ ngard to th~ 
probluls of NATO. Thr Prrsiclent hopf.d that Hr . Achf.:son had zivcn thr., 
Chancellor assuranC~5 of Atr,crican dntcMination to stnnathrn l~ATO, tc 
!)'.ainl,ain k::c;riclm fOr(:(5 in U:;st( rn Gcr'llClflY and to strr nrtth('n th~ s,~ fore: r, 
rathrr than to c:i !inish thpJTI . Thest were thE;. considerati ons 'hieh had L " n 
discucscd in Hnshin£ton durin:~ the; past T:',onths, siner A'1 r ·riu:n concern \las 
dir-ctfd t.01·18rc.i s~l'<""n;:thl·ninr: NATO snd , u~· the euaran1,i(·s conn('ctt d 1.h(·~roTith, 
to incrulB' t,hr, protr' etion of Ocr::OllOJ and tv' 01.-- rn r;urop(. If ;·lr. Ache con 
ha<.1 filil'd to ukl thic cO'lplf:t, l:t ell:sr' and an!r qll(stion~ 1--1' l' lr::ft in the 
Clmnclllor l S1it (i, thl,.; Prl'sident rushed to x, aESUH.; the Chom" 110::- that +h 
Unit. d Sta' f) l;a!) pr.-rar ri ano C(·t, T:r:tincd to st.am: by Us coc,:dt'l';llt.S. 

TIll: Ch2..lH.r.:Hol' replied that iv' and IIr. At:hr son hau talk( c.: for s"ve Tal 
hours . H· stnt'"'ti thai i·ir. Ach\~son hod 11<;c.n th' first S':';clf.tar .. of 5ta,,( 
to visit lIonn af",;,' the HaT ond that he and ·Vr. Ach('son had rc'):ain; d frir-nds 
ev( r SillC' . 1'11 ... Chanci'HoI and ilT . Acheson had talkr cl v( ry frr cl~'. Trw 
Chenc:;llor {n::riL'd i ,T. Ach< son as a pc,rson who thinks v( ry cl"arly ami is 
31::1(' 1'.0 put his tho;1"~lt~ in1,0 char' langua~(' . Be staL( d that the discussionc 
~rith Mr. Ach<"",c,('n !;ad 1:2.c1c. hi'll v,~ry happy. 

Ti"lf" Pre siC:'nt inciicateo that in !'lr~ Acheeon l s ciiscussiont: h .... rc in 
Hashington the: c;phasis had been placed on incl"CBsing the; capability of 1.11(' 
convrn tional force s and on raising the thrrshholo for the usc of atorllic 
l-r.::apons . The Pr~ sident. rl":"alizrd that th'2S!"' cOr!!:iderat.ionB had crC'atr-d a 
cr'rtain -ccnCf']""n itl Geryrany, where. it ,.,a8 fr 81'( d that thf'S, plans ~.ir;ht lc,ss('n 
th£: prosp~cts for th:' UGr of ato~ic w~apon5 ill t.!1P. dcfl'ns! of H":stcrn GCT!oen~', 
.?nd that l..hr. rf l pgation of the UBC. of 8to'7lic H(.apons further to the 
back~round ..,i-:l,t. ('n(:ouraf~(~ lh;~ SOviet Union to launch an a.ttack with conVf'n
tional w"apons . The Prcsid( nt state d that h'" hoptd hr made it elf'ar that, 
the United State s \"135 as nuch co:-:".:J'.ittf-'O as bc.foTf: to the usc of ato'mic 
w-8pons, if n",cessary , for th8 dcf1'"'osc: of lvcstcrn GeMlan:r and of NATO 
interests . He stated that United Stat0s r:ffort.s w' rc~ C:in~ct(.d toward 
achicvior better ce~.and and b~;tt('r cont..rol and to mah sur e that the uac 
of nuclear we apons could not CDr."t(. a1:out accidentally but woul d be the :result 
of a dcfini tc d::cision. 

(~ 
Th~ Chance-ller ~tat(!<:l that ;·j"r. Ach( f:on had ken c:v-,phatic in insistinr; 

that He 70 would havr to be fulfilled, and thu Chanc€:llor agn.!~ cl that 
-b' . Ach'son was ri;:~1t. Thc Chanell10r statt d that he: orkn fr·lt that 

rope 'rlust pr' scnt a vf;ry sao ana ciiscoura::;in(~ picturr- to the United. Stat! s 
with rcfe l"'CnC(; to the fulfill';cnt of its co:'::it"~nt3 . Actuall:,- the disintc-
gration of NATO was the result of this. Hm-l'l.:v'-,r, the Chancellor fr 11. he 
OlVht to ::tatr onr> u:orc thin!. The Unit, ,0 Stat s had been stancline by, 
tol(!ratin'~ tlds condi+! .. Ol, for I l('lD~ lli-+;hou ",oking usC' of the- moral 
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leadorship right to which it 15 entitled for the benefit of the free nations. 
The ChD.noellor WaS happy to len.rn fro:n his talks with Hr'. Acheson that all 
this searnQd to be changing now. The Chancellor said that one sentence of 

I 
Hr. Acheson's made hLI'!I espeCially happy. Hr. Acheson had said that tho fate 

\ ~ of the Unitdd States is the fate of Western .E:.'urope .. and the fate of Wostern 
~urope 1s the ~e as the fate of the United States. The Chanoellor had told 
Mr. Ache:JOD that he had never heard this truth st.a.ted as clearly by anyone 
from the United States before. That sentence had indicated to the Chancellor 
the firmness of the conviction of the new Administration and had lifted a 
heavy burden which the Chnncellor had be~n carrying, not only since the antry 
into offica of the new A~inictratlon, but for the past several years. 

The President thon inquired into the nature of the burden nl;mtioned by 
the Chancellor. He asked what oxnctly was the cause of the latterts d~o
::>stisfaction and in .... hat way rlATO had failed. Tha Chancellor replied that ht: 
might ns well sp€":'!.k frankly. There was no doubt about the fact that NATO had 
b81:3n on the declLe and had actually bo:)l;;In dying for a numb"r of years, with 
member nations failing to fulfill their comm.it~ents.· t-breover, there had been 
almost no consultation to speak at:, and leadership on the pIlrt of the United 
States, which the Chancellor valued very highly and which he considered the 
only possibility, r~~ bedll reticent and on the decline. This had been true 
even during the ti~e of Secretary Dulles, and the Chancellor had called this 
fact to l·!r. Dullest attention ti."e and again. Hr. Dulles had told him to take 
a look at Europe itself - at France, w}lI~re no de Gaulle was in evidence at 
that time, at Italy and the Unitdd Kingdo:n. Hr. Dulles had said that the 
United States ..,ould remain in Europe only as long 8S Germa.ny fulfilled her 
com.1l1tments ll Thus this disease fro:n which NATO was suffering was one of 
lone standing. Cons6C!.uently, Hr. Acheson1 s explanations had been most welcone, 
espeoially since, as the Cr~ncellor understood, they expressed the will and 
determination of the President. The Chanoellor had not heard such talk in 
years. He added that his concern was not confined to any very specific 
details but dealt rath~r with the general trend of things. The fact rSMQined 
th:lt there was no ntrength in NAn:: and that ho was most happy to hear that 
the Un! ted States was undertaking to chal'l86 all this. 

The President asked the Chancellor whether he was taLldng about mill tary 
commit,mQ,n1..s on thQ part of nember nations of NA'IO or about other phases of 
the NATO progra.ll. Chancellor _4dona.uer replied that it WQS no longer possible 
to differentiate between military and political matters. He stated ths.t he 
could not go into any great detail on any of these matters because specific 
instanoes would constitute a very long list. In essence, however, he wished 
to say that NATO was devoid of life. Thare was no longer any real activity 
in it. He hoped the President could succeed in reactivating NATO. This would 
constitute a historic achieva~ent and a tremendous task. The Chancellor indi
cated that if the President were successful in achieving the rdactivation of 
NATO it would really be the first tirne that the United States would e"'!lerge 
fro~ an atmosphere of isolation and enter tho political arena in the Wast. 
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That in why Chancellor Ad.nauer had been greatlo' heartened hy hi. tslk. with 
fT. Acheson. He wished the President ereat strength and sbmina, since he 

I vas faced with trallendous tasks. 

In continuing the ~e topic, the President suggested that nov that be 
and the Chancellor had discussed the cont~ intention of the United States 
to naintain and even increase its forces/tlis United States intention to aGk 
other nations to do the sa-ne, he would like to hear the Chancellor's suggastlons 
on bow the United States could be more effective in increasing the security 
and Stlfety of Westarn £urope. 

The Chancellor replied that. the question of consultation 'Was a decisive 
and dete~ one for NATO. The Chancellor understood that the President 
was very much interest",d in this question. OncD the member nations le8rned 
that the United States was ready to consult them not only in questions that 
directly affected their intQreots and security, but also in questions which 
had only an indirect effect on thoir security, the entire atmosphere \lith 
regard to NATO would change. Thus the first step was to institute Active 
consultation. 

Next, of course, there was the ecouo~c situation, which wss tied up 

\

'W'ith everything. Hr. Acheson had told the Chancellor thAt the President was 
very much interested in ~opean integration and felt that it W'as VdI"! important. 
-The Chancellor fully shared this view and had been of this conviction for many 
years. Chancellor Adenauer felt that the United Kingdom was on the verge of 
entering the European Economic Community even though 111". Hacmillan had not 
yet quite been able to bring himself to take this step. The younger British 
cabinet me~bere, however, vere in favor of giving serious consideration to 
joining this body. The Chancellor felt that this was a very important and an 
essential step, and he was happy to hear that the President felt similarly 
and also wanted the Unit~d Kingdom to give serious consideration to joinine 
the .li:uropean Economic Co:n:nunity. The Chancellor continued by statine that 
the dconoaic conditions played a very i.'!lportant role, of course, in the re
lations betwQan Westorn Lurope and the United States and that they exerted 
a very direct influence on all political mutters. l~ny difficult tasks lily 
ahead. Once the dif;cus3ion of these acono!!lic matters if' ?Tought before UATO, 
the question will arise ",hather the national repreDentst',ves to nATO are 
actually qualified and high-level enough to handle such raatters. This in 
itself will lead to a re-exs.mination of the caliber of HATO representatives 
and will help to raise th~ over-all leval of NATO. Certain procedures might 
also have to be changed in the process. The Chancellor indicated thnt it \las 
slightly ironical that the original purpose of NATO had actually been anti
German. The nations involved had gotten together at Brussels because they 
felt that Germany, which was on the vgrge of recovery, might want revenge, 
and thergfore they wanted to prot~ct themselves against Germany. Finally, 
however, largely with the intervention of the United States, Gerr.lllny had been 
approaohed to join NATO nnd "'ac glad to accept. 

Th. 
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The Chancellor continued b~r SD.yinc; thD.t the attacl~s by t.h.,e Soviet Union 
on ti)e freedcxil of the Horld t.ake place eveI"Y"rhere, of course. Europe, hm·l6Vor, 
is of particular importance in thio strum;lc. In this connection the Chancellor 
recalled his visit to NOSCOVl in 19S5, and six days of talJ:s ruth Hr. Khl"U.Ghchcv, 
in 'I"Ihioh Foreicn Hinister von Brcntano participated. The Qcrmans had beon 
treated extrew.ely nell, althoueh, of course, they had their disncreerlel1to, 
'Which had to be e::q>ected. On one of the lazt dlly5 HI', Khrushchev had CO:,le out 
of his inner &\l1ctum and told Chancellor Adennuer--~d there Here only four 
persons present at that time (BulGatrin and von BrentD.no in addition to the 
tHo princip:;lls)-that the Soviet Union had tHO chief enor.rl.os, the United state:::; 
and Red China. Of the tuo, Red China "l<1S by far tho creator enemy. Er. 
IGlru.shchov had said to the Chancellor: ImaGine uoot the future Hill brinG, l-rlth 
600 l:lillian Red Chine::;e increnGinc; by about 12 million eo.ch year and livinG on 
a hand-full of rice, and Hr. Khruohchcv had raade a GiQ1ifico.nt cecture t-uth 
his hand as thoucll he uere holdine ju:;.t one Imnd of rice. The pro:::pccts, 
Hr. Khru.shchev said, Here appallinG, and he had turned to III'. Adenaucr to wy: 
"help U.5." In other Hords he r:D.nted help ac;ainst the United States 2Jld Red 
Cllina, but actin Chancellor Adenauer lJished to be er.lphatic in stating that 
Hr. Khrushchev1s real concern \-iUS primarily Hith regard to Red GhirdJ.. That 
Has a ::::ituation Hhich the Soviet Union really feared, not perhaps in the 
ir.Irn.ediate future, but 10 or perhap::;; 20 years fro,il not-'. 1'fr. Khrushchev i!3 a 
person ,,;ho tlrinbJ far ahead and he thinl~G very clearly. He may be brutal at 
tir.les, but he is smart. He thin1~s thincs out, and this Has one t:iJne i-rhen he 
abandoned SJ::le of his darker thOUGhts and, as it t-mre, let his hair dmm and 
€l.>..1?ressed his fears of Rt1d China. The Chancellor stated that he had recounted 
tIris incident in SOlle detail beca:uce he felt th . .:t it Ha.s important for United 
Stutes policy vis-a-vis Red ChinD.. He Has pleased to hear that the United 
States nas not intcncline to folloH the Uoited Kingdom's exa!nple Hith re{;Clrd 
to Red China. This liaS most fortUIk'1.te. 

The President inquired 'Hhether the Chancellor had reference to the aclr;ri.s
sion of Red Chinn to the United Nations. The Chancellor nodded. The President 
then continued by w.y.ln~ that, as the Chancellor 101m-I, thCl'C t·rould be great 
difficu.l..:b;7 this year in tryin~ tol:sep Red China out of the United Uations, since 
the United Kingdom, Brazil and several other countries had expressed the 
opinion that Red China should be acbnitted . ThereforQ it Hould be dif1'icult to 
keep ned China out . 

Tne Chancello%' stated that he lenon uhat these difficulties 110uld be, but 
he said that this is a problem of pD.l'tner!>hip. In the Chancellor's opinion it 
should nat be pos::::ible for tHO nations tlho are partners in such a matter of life 
and death as l'JATO to have and folloH different policies in the m~. Such action 
Hould be completcly unthinkable DJ1Iong the Caml1uni[;t pm:er.s. Therefore the 
Canmunist bloc ha:J been so successful in the past yenrs, l·rhile the Free llorld 
permits itself all sorts of diver cent opinions 0..'1 vital matter:::;. This type of 
procedure raises hope in the Soviet Union that the free nations of the Horld 
miCht just naturally fall apart. All these thinGs go togcther. Hon could the 
United Kiuc;dan take a dif'"ferent act:.on uith reference to ouch y.I.tc.l problQr.l, .• ? 
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'Hill certainly receive SOr.lO surprises from GElTIeral DCGo.ullo, too, and lrlll 
learn that DeGaullo 11i11 GO off on his Qlm in mn.ny instanco!). That is the 
ucal::ness and the disea:::;e affectinG tho Hest,. and \-rill brea.l: open ill many places. 
Reactivation of the solidarity of the free nations as exemplified by NATO is 
a historic tasle but it is the only salvation for the Free I'larld. 

Secretary Rusl~ at this point noted that the Chancellor had upoken of the 
need for United States leadership in NATO. He said that the President had 
taken this very seriously and bad asked the vtlriour; branches of this GOVO!'IlT.1cnt 
to oxamine very ca.refully uhat the United states could do to put naU life and 
strenGth into NATO. Somo othor nations of Europe had aloo indicated that they 
wanted the United States to take more decisive steps in this respect. The 
Secretary uantecl to asl: the Chancellor: ItDid he thinJ; thPt, th:::: iTlCl"lber nations 
of NATO uero ready' to accept United states leadership? It ,·ms 011", t:b.iTle to be 
ready to lead and to lead alone. It "\'laB another thine; to lead and be follotfed. 
Did the Chancellor thi.n:~ that Europe \las actually rea(iy to be lad by the United 
States?!! 

Chancellor Adenauer said that he Hould liko to say cne thing. It Has very 
iMportant that the country excrtine leadership treat the rn1D.ll rotia.'1s uell. 
If the small countries feel that they are not beinG treatod in n friendly manner, 
there is the dancer that they Hill offer xcDi:::tance 0ve:l ~'rhen things that are 
beneficiul for ther.l are propos ecl . It Has Hise to trC£.t the s.r!lall nntions t·jell; 
it lIould not co::;t much, but it bore cood fruit. Leadership is not a matter of 
Ca.'11I1lalldillC;, it is a matter of convincing and persuf!.ciing, but above all the 
nation exercisinG leadership must shoii that it has a trill and determination, 
That is essential. As for the Secretary1s quostian l·,'hether Europe vould go 
along 1:ti.th the Uhited States, the Chancellol' definitely felt it uould. As 
regards the United KincdOJll, the chanee of thIS: United KinGdom. from a non-Euro
pean pOHer to a European pov1er was nell underl·ray. Chancellor Adenauer had seen 
these developments shapo up very clearly and indicnted that the young people 
in the United Kingdom recognized that th~ belonged to Europe and that the old 
political maril:! that the continental European pat;ers should be l:cpt divided so 
that the 11K could rule is passo. Italy \<1<!S a sl:l.ghtly difficult case, Econan
ically the country had recovered very much. Chancellor Adonnuer does not 6l.'})ect 
that the Nenili socialists will be accepted into tae Goverrunent and thus strengthen 
tl).e camnunist coelition, Moreover, the Chancellor feels that Italy is extremely 
responsive to eocx:l. treatment. He ImOHS th.:-'lt the President \'1ill lJOEl Hr. Fani'ani 
shortly. 11r. Fanfani is very' hunan and a fell lund Hords addresced to him may 
do a great deal of good, As for the united Kinc:dCi:l, the Chancellor has 
previously exprc::;sed his viens. As reGards Germany, the Chancellor stated that 
Genuany is convinced that she can keep hor freedo:n and pee.ce only if the United 
States leads the Free Uorld. other.nse thera is no hope of savi.JlC either 
freedom or peace. ~e small countries, the Chancellor feels, Ifill folloH the 
leadership of the United States if they are treated 1:ti.th considerCltion. 

The Chancellor continued, statinG that Fr.:mce is a somcuhat difficult 
case, He stated that he himself i s on Good terms lrlth de Gaulle. He did not 
knon hi.111 prior to Septer.!bel' 1958, but t bey have gotten alone ver;,' 17ell nnd 

de Gaulle 
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de Gaulle is very frank \-lith hi."1. De Gaulle feels, hmlever, that '~lle United. 
State::! I ' attitude in the lJjJ helped brine; about the setback for :F'rance in it:::; 
relations lrith AlGeria, and he cannot forGet this. HOHevcr, he is an 
intelligent nan. He is the ldnd of General --and the Chancellor did not \::ioh to 
cast aspersions on any other Generals-- 'Hha thinl:s far ahead •. The Chancellor 
realizes that the President rTill soon meet uith (}Cneral tie Gaulle and thil~:s 
it uould be a finc thinG if the Presidont 1;ere able to errtablish rather close 
contact uith lrlJn. HmlE!VCr, he is rathElr difficult. His chief interest i::; 
the fate of Franco. The Chancellor does not feel that he is notivatcd by 
personal a'"lbitions but that he is really cxtrenely intcrer;tcd in the fate of 
France. The ta:::;l~ therefor:! nill be to convince hin that France Hill fare best 
in an aUiancebhilco NATO. At t:le present ti.-'e he is not cctwi.nccd of'this and 
he can hardly/blaned, dnce NATO rea.lly has been ra.ther inoffoctive so far. 
'lhe Chnncellor o..c:ain eJ:pressed hope that the President nny be able to convince 
General de G<lullo of the i..rJportance of Illl.TO. In addition to this, it ie 
necessary that other countrics too revive their confidence in IrATO, and even 
Hithin the United states it ",ould be necccsary to find percons l:ho Hould under
stand tho inportance of nt.TO for the Unite': Stc..tco::;. If the Pre::::ident sucecds 
:in reeGtabUslrl.nG this confidence and of corrvincinC General de Ck!.ulle, he viII 
h.ave achieved very Buch. The C-itancellor is convinced that th.is can and muat be 
done. 

President Kennedy as}~ed the Chancellor lrhether, in his statement concerninr; 
the Uhited Statas stand in the UH, he had roference to recent event.::;. l'he 
Ch<mcellor indicated that he had reference to events several years aCO. Ho 
elaborated that General do Gaulle felt that the rebels in Algeria \-JOuld have 
been ready to siGn a peace p,:.C":;' ~rith France about tuo year.:> aCo if they had not 
been supported by the United Sto.tes stand in th.e mI. On the occa.:>ion of 
Prcoidcnt Eisenhouer I 0 "risit to Bonn the Chancellor had raised the French
Alcerian problem. President Eisenhcr.;er had not. lmnted to discuss this rJatter, 
stating that the United States had been a CDlonial poople once too and therefore 
could not leave AlGeria :in the lurch. The Ch2nccll or had told hiI,l that he could 
not \mderstand this reasoninG and could not ec alont; ... 1ith it. Finally President 
Eisenhouer had said that Hhen the AlGcrian quootion came to a vote :in the UN, 
the United Statos Hould nat vote agmnst Franco. Tho Chancellor had thereupon 
asked hi.'11 Hhether he HouIer pernit hirl to call General de Gaulle in his pr.csence 
and tell bin this. President Eisenhouer had indicated that ha could. Conso
quently Chancellor Adcnauer had called Goleral de Gaulle and told him the out
come of his discussions. The upshot of the matter uns that later, lmen the 
matter lIas brour;ht to a vote in the United irations, the United States did vote 
acainst Fro.nc(: any'Hay <ll1d General de Gaulle had nover fore;atten this. 

The President. replied that there Here n:aq;y factors h11ich had a bearinG on 
United States relations l1ith na'1ber nations of lIATO. There Has, for instance, 
the natter of Aneola nnd PortuGal; the Conca and Doleium; AlGeria and France; 
the differences lrith the United Kingdom concerning Red China, and otherc. All 
these hIld a direct effect on relations l1ithin IIATO. The cO\Ultries Hith uho.'1l 
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it lola:; relatively simple to maintain good relations uere such countries as 
Gernany, Italy, Greece and Turkey Hho had no such far-flunG camtments, 
interests and involvements overseas lMoh then had their reperoussions on 
relationships vrithin NATO. For instDJ1ce, the President had recently talked 
l<ith the Foreign Hinister of the lletherlands, The Netherlands '-ranted the 
United states to take very direct action "'nth reference to certain matters in 
lIerl ·Guinea., in other words in the involvement of the Netherlands ruth Indonesia} 
and the Netherlands regarded the United states attitude in this mtter as a 
test of NATO. other nations see other probl9Iils as a test of the solidarity of 
NATO. 

The Chancellor stated that fuis ",,-as correct. He pointed out, hO~lOverJ 
that President Kenneqy had inherited a great bulk of difficulties \rtlicb had 
grown up during the past years because the United stutes had alloHed them to 
grot! up. non it HilS tho President's historic tas]~ to tackle these problems 
and to crea.te again a true partnership atmosphere,. The Chancellor 1019\-1 that 
this vTaS difficult, but 1:0 felt it lJas possible. However it required a ereat 
deal of patience. The Chancellor uas a ... zare of the fact that the American Admi
nistration is interested in tallcs l'1ith the USSR, and ho fools that this is 
correct. He feels that the United States must try to see t1hether any success 
can be achieved uith the Soviet Union as recards disannruuent. Hm:ever, as long 
as NATO is neale, the Chancellor predicts that there ,"TiL~ be no success vis-a-vis 
the USSR, Success can be achieved on4r Hhen tho USSR sees that nATO, the 
Alliance of the free countries of the \'lestern ~1orld, is strang and standf:) as 
one. He strongly feel.s that if PrelJidcnt KeIUlccly accOlilplishea the task of 
rebuilding confidence in NATO, he l'rill at the same time have achieved a step 
ahead in the direction of controlled disarmament,. 

The President indicated that he had hoped that the present Geneva talks 
mie;ht give SOllle 1nc1icatian -whether there were any favorable prospeots for 
talks 1'l'1-1ith the USSR on the topic of controlled di..sarmarllent,. The last three 
weeks, hOvlever, 'had shOv1n that there did nat seem to be much hope on reachine; 
.o.ny agreement on nuclear tests or talks this summer, If it lms :iJ:Ipossible to 
B{mieve any agreement on nuclear tests, ub.ich after all , .. ere rather easy to 
control and inspect;, there was not too much point in hoping for any results 
in the field of general oontrolled disarmament. 

At this point the Chancellor stated that as a new':president N'r,. Kennedy' 
-~ ""as testing the Russians to see whether th3re might be any give in them,. Like
llise the Russians were at present testing the President to see hoti l:w.rd he Has 
or} how firm he l'10uld stand, This l'TaS a matter that Hould take some time Dlld 
require great patience. 

The President stated that he lIas prepared to be patient but that it ~ras 
impossible for the United States to agree on the Soviet Union1s present con
ditions. Unless the Soviet union gave some indication of changing its 
attitude by Hay, perhaps by tho end of J.Ia~y" the United States llould have to 
see hOvl else to proceed and it mieltt be necessary to discontinue the talks,. 
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Chanoellor Adenauer acrced that he also san no need ror kecpinc on 
tryinr; indefinitely ~ but he felt that the present Russian attitude in Geneva 
wan no proof at all that Ru~3ia did not l1m1t controlled dicarmanent. Chan
cellor Adcnauor is convinced that the Rus~ians arc fir~ of all Russian 
nationalists nnd only socondly Canmunists. He m:.:phasizcd the mtionall.stic 
quality of the present Russian regina repeatedly. He pointed out that the 
Russian'S had foueht morc H:11'O th.:m any other sinGle country ewer the yc<:!.ro. 
Tho Cha1 cellor indicated that he had brought alone for the President a Ck:r,.;:m 
bod, caDcd Tho Russian Pcroctuun Hobile. He hoped that 80.'190ne Hould be able 
totranslate for tllC Prosident Groe of 'Ehe More ir.Jportant passaGes of thio 
very excellent bool:. It is a very interestinG book ll:hich shOHD the real 
nature of the Ru!:;sians, and acain the Chancollor reiterated that tho Ruc:Jians 
are Ru:::;sian nationr.lists fir::;t of all ruld this m:plains lIlly Ur, Khruchchev 
docs not uant to ccne under Red Chincse dor,lination. Only in :3ecand place is 
Hr, Khru:::;hchcv a CcrJrlunist, and he is canv-.incod th.at tho capitalist nations 
arc domed nnyu<ly. BUt. Khruoh·'Jhev uantc: Ca:l:.llunisn to rule u .... ldcr Rur;.sian 
leadership, Roo'fever, h.e also :m01ls that all all-out 1mI' \Till do no one nny 
Good, neither the victor nor the vanquithecl, and therefore he hopes that the 
Free llorld ,·till ju:Jt fall apm. As far as he ie concerned tho pre:3cnt con
ditions in HJ..TO are proof that this uill c<nc about, If Prcoident Kennedy 
succeeds in cha:n[;inc the atl;loqilierc around lRTO he h'ill have l,an an important 
step ahead viz-a-vis the Soviet Union, 

Tho President ClUne back to the previously discussed question of tho 
strenGtheninG of 1l4.TO and hOH external intcrectc of tlie ve.riOU:::; member state:::; 
affoct the reLJ.tion:J within NATO. Perhaps sanethinG could be dono to achievo 
a nore solid stand on all the previously mantionod problems suoh as Aneoln
Portugal, Coneo-BelGium, United Kin(;dan-Red Chi.n.a, etc. The President t':D.D 
not so sure that even if such a more consolid<ltod stond uere ~oved a.s 
regards tho NI~TO member states Hr, Khrunbchov uould not find .sanethinc; to be 
pleased about ~ilOl1. 

Hr. Rusk at thi:::; point interj eated the rw..o.r!~ that the Prcaidont had 
reforence to Sov1.ct efforts in the Far East to outflank tho effectiveness of 
NATO by intensified proerar,ts of aid to underdweloped courrhries. 

!f.10 Chancellor replied that this was, of cDUrDe, another natter Hhicl! 
could be discussed, but as far as he \laS concerned, he knml that a great many 
of tho Soviet statistics concorninc thoir aid to underoevdopod countries Here 
sheer lies. 

As rer:ards NATO, perhaps it Has best to lot by-gone:::; to by-Genes, he said, 
but it 1-1<lD i.r;;portant to taU: of the future and the leadership Hhich the United 
States uould assune te instill a nOH spirit into Ut!.TO. He felt that, as 
Hr. Acheson had infonaed hiI+t, the Presidentrs doaire to sec full consultation 
established 1-:an a very i.mportnnt step in the right direction. It \..as the first 
t me that this intention had beon so clearly stated. Hever before had this 
been the case. The Chancellor felt that all HATO partners would \:clcome thiG 
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step and that it Hould serve to inareaos and reestablish confidence in nATO. 

The President stated that lie felt very definitely that the Harth Atlantic 
Council should be GtrenL<thcncd. The appoint.T.lcnt of Hr. Finlotter to the 
Council loms evidence of the Ar.1arican determination to strenGthen this body. 
Nr. Flnletter 'HaG a man of c;rcat experience ttao had held an lrtiportant poet 
in the Tl'\ll1l3.n AJr:rl.nistration. The Pr~ ident hoped that other 11D.tions too 
tTould choose equally qualified persons aD their representatives in the Ilorth 
Atlantic C01.U1cil, so thn.t these VTould have the aut.hority to cprok on matters 
ccr.tinC before the Council. He understood that this hnd not abm.ys been the 
case. 

The Chancellor acrecd that the level of the North Atlmltio Council h<J.d 
to be raised in all 1·OOPOCt3. In cloElinC, Seoretary Runk sUGgested that 
the afternoon f.1.eetil1(:; l:ti.c;ht pcrhapa be devoted to diccuazine the non-t-JeDtern 
problcms nOliT fnciJ1G tho tJest and to an evaluation of hOH both the United 
States and Gerrk'11'lY vieued Canmuni::;t strategy in th.c.t <:u'ca . 
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In introducin:: tha subJeot of ndrlin, tho) Seoretary said t1m.t the n3\1 

Ad.:n1nistratlon r..ad not said a groet deal publicly concdrning Berlin not b!Jcause 
of lack of interest, but b,;,cause it was felt that eo lo:l.g 85 "'h~ ;:;.-;iets WiJrd 

1."j8vl11f,; this isoue rolatlvGly quiet Wol should not stir it up by throwing out 
a challs;")Sd . It ,,,"culd h;,.. YO been notaJ, ha continu()d, that during th.;:: firct 
period of the nti'W Gov~rn:::Lent thdre had been an absonce of strOll,c lc.l16ua::;:e in 
public exchanges. This vIas part of an attempt to restord th"" chal".nels of cor:!
munications between the United States ruld USSR. This did not mean that .:J..o"lY 
probl~~s had been solved, or that we wer~ under a~y illusions that they had 
been. The Soviets W'ould raisa the is::me of Berlin nt sone pOint, and we 
would like to haVd th~ Chlmc<Jllor's opinion in this r.agard. Without ,;quivo-
cation this ne .... Administrlltio:1-al': did its prodecljssor3--t(Ook its obligstionp 
conc~l~g Berlin very seriously and 3xpect~d to meet any~Jst with &reat 
firmnas:J and clarity. 
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so.ying that thercl was .. 8S everyone knew" a part~ 
in Oct-aboT. He did not know, he continued .. 
I'T. Khrushchev to b(} having open difficulti.;;;s 
at that ti""J';. Hu diU. :lot bdlieve tP..at Kp..l'ushchav 

.... ould ""ant n crisir in Sept"3mber or Gctob~r. In GeniJ1i""Q, the Sovietn ara 
trying to det.;;)r:1in~ th,,3; pasi tion of th."} naw Mi:u~lstr.3tion. J-l:e did not thil"J( 
th<3y Hould al1m! a 11,:;..., nm'lin ~risi:J to dis~UJ.·b those tall::::;. Tho,; ~ml of :'2:r 
light ~13d ~O ~T1d aev.31opm3n+s in tho Gendvn tn1J~s . This HOllo. leu.v~ th0 period 
fra:n :by until Soptd::J.bwr, lind wu :!lu::;t eyp::.:ct :::0:-::3 troublcl then. This Ha::; not 
certain .. but it :rri..;ht happan. 

J.:.'vJryone must und8r5t~,nd, th..., Chancellor acdt:d, tP..at thd 1"t::;W Ad""!drJ.stra
tion \,lould try to talk \lith the Soviets . 'l'hd WE.y it rEId htilldl.:ld Berlin had 
btaen quits cO::'l'oct, anJ h3 fully understood . T!1..-l n<..t~.J Admiili::-tl'''ltiOJl had 
spo!wn V3T~y cl~3rl:r on Berlin. 

The Chanct.!llor sai';: that ~..;\!O q!..lcctions arc ".:.: . .!erd H_:.3 stocki: in ~erlin 
sufficiont for Ern e'7l..:.rp,::ncy? ',Iere the t!1:rua ·,-!zst,:}rn PO',.[Grs VTapo.rud to tak<:l 
action so thut tho ntlSsians \-IOuld realize t1'>.at th3)~ muG· l!O~ go too f3r? 

Thd Secretary ~aid tna:. \-lith r;';f,:6.rd to t!l..: GC!l::Ova, tall:::; nu did not 1::d!i~':~ 
UH:: i.liU:t...;o,.' Statl.l~ ·.f.3C GO Gill''; tlrJt. tlH:l Sovldt::.. att~cil,.:;"l:': tco ;:,\uch i~lportanca 
to tl:e:n 3S 9 tdst of' Soviut-J'ldtzd St9.t<'JS relationc . Laos "ras, i.lO"'dv..::r, a 
real t'Jo~:i.nc ;:.ooint. In our J.:"scucsions ',rith [r,b Sovie-L.s, He i-wd :::aid little 
all. Berlin, but ' . .J~ had bean quite specifJ_c on LeC'~:~ ':ld had to::",~ the Sovidts 
U!Eit W..3 could not acc.ap~" a Soviet-do:..-rin.et,;:.-l L2.0:1, 1mt W$ ~11 d. not YI:I-L. kno~r 
w~letlH:r a :lEmtx'E'.l LElor.; could bo negotle.tdo . ~~ . K'1!-:"lsbchev nad said he war.t..;~~ 
an "Aus's~a!!" Laov, atl:} wH,~ tl.L:: the Vn:itc>~ Ctatcs ~wuld. La conter"t. }{OHY\-'in', 

the qll8stio.:1 "Ta£; Hi1~t:1er C1' not I,.f.,) ar.d th\::l Sovi..Jts 'llclS.:1":'" the sa,"e tiJii1~ in 
this re::.ttrd. ;:03 ~a~.d ili~ '1'~"..:"tic. ·.·la~ ~·r:t..}t:'!.J~' sclr~_ou~;. t::o!"!,'.;.le over Lsos \-ronl; 
:!.J1C:':'c€l:.'d 01' ~8:CI'cl.'lS.., 'L:!o tl..'1DbdI' for lJ3!'l:i..l', 

t, t th:'E' point. ':r . ; IcC 1.oy, Hho \0.'8 S ask0d to co::m<:H!.-L b)C tr10 Sacrotor~', S"" :;.() 
that 110 ac;r8do th,~d .. th..'l disc.u.Gsirll"?s in (1';'-1;:;.-.-a ·,Ul".:;; :rJ{1t conpara:',la witi:. i.l:o~\'3. 

conc-..lrnill[; I.ao" . Ji3 sejd he d:"d not t~lin!: Ul';' Sovi;;;:t iJJl..!.O:l I"as :20 antioue 
for a test 1m.o agr':::GI.IlU"lt that it I·roul,] b.old ~:'J~ ~ c:t':"si,;, :ill -::.arlin. He t:'~ou~:~t 

thay ro.:;:;ht :;tall ir'- Ganeva in order 1..0 transfer those t.nl::s into '5,meral diz
arr.1B.lnCilt, cli::3cussions . He did no~ b~lidve thet tn.; Soviet::- O!oLud bole. beel: i:1 
Berlin u~clluse of Hllat WIlS goi~g on iu Geneva. On the other hand, he Gaid, 
it might be signtficant that in evary conv!;Irsation he had had with tb.:) :'.usSia!lB 
concerning the Gonova taU:s, they had brought LIp Berlin and had givon hi."!\. a 
certain se!lse of i..'llTlladi!lcj" . The Soviets had ta.!~~n the pOf1ition that thay had 
to hava thrat:l-pal'ty inspection control with each p..sving a veto, uhich, of 
cour::.e, \--.'as the V:::r'",j ne;;ation of inspection. They hed tied this position in 
",ith their position at tha United Nations, and tbis ... ,auld I".ake it difficult 
for them to change it . If they held to this position .. l.Je might have to r ... raak 
off the Geneva telks, and in the resulting serious situation the SovietE'. might 
oounter in Berlin . He thought they would continue to stall in Genova in order 
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to get into genCl':ll iisBl'rna;nant talks while keeping the pre~ent tdst 
toriun. in cl'i'act. This might provs to be intolerable for the United 
Therefore, the ~ily-Sl3ptQ.mber period ;aight incledd be II critical tim.e~ 

mora-
States. 

The Secretary so:'d tho.t ... then Prim.e Hinif:tor :,1acmillan was in Hax1ingtol'! 
the United States Md discL~sse:1 Dcrlin , .. rit~l him. An 8greo:nont had be"m 
raach~l that tripartitt:l .9.!-;C: qL1..'Jdripartite continr;e!lc~- plans should be re
viewed anJ renewed co tb.at :L-npro'lisa.tion 'Hollld not ce necessary. 

The C~!lcello::r ::aid. he b~lievoo thet J~he pro'.Jle:l .... ,as trot no one could 
say ,,,itb. any dagrdB 01' cl;lriainty \-loot the So-dats Hot:lrl do iI. :lly, ~TlmeJ and 
July. He a;;reed that we must be pl'lOIparad for anythi!!g:. 'He :<-.aid that tlJe 
United StaLes i!!\o st3t.~J quite fir:nl,f tiJ:3.t it ws~ ro:!ady to Bct, unci that 
Yr. ~8.c::lill9.n bad n'lB.C:d a si:nile."" state:a8ni... it someH'.1at ] e80 :'irm. Ee spJ.d 
he dd.d nClt know whather the ::':;'reoob l">..ad m~lQ such a s-(sta;'l<::l'!t. Ho b:;::lio..l\-~d 
t:lat this HAS 'ilDst i-rlpDl'Jd'l_rl. 

'rhd Forei~!l Hinisto:' !:'sic2 ~hat it ~'18:J QU::.t;3 C'lea1: thst t},a Soviets would 
not attack directly. Ho s8io ~lO ;':l!.u:t S-"ql8Ct the·concludotl. Cl1' t:le "E'<3pe.ra',,0 
p'3aca tr..;,aty" \lith a si~tll.J_lt.anclol1~i dania I by the Soviets of: any responsibilit~r 
for "lec.;::::; to 3erlil1. '1'he7 'Hould point out thnt any dif'ficulties that ar0500: 
subseq,L,.:.mtll' in 1 hj s area would heve to be '·lOrk0d Ot~t ~'lith tile so-callt3Q 
IIGL;"1.11 They would then tmdcuotadly in:;tr-uct the ,lIl}IDn to behave ar.d oEly 
pr,Jcdad step-by-ct~? At f;""st they ~lOuld pro~)3bl;' interfoare ani:,' ..... ith 
Ge:crr:an civilian acc~ss rather than Allied access, and 'lids Heald be difficuJ_t 
to deal \-.'1th. '1'h~ q:.J.€lstion ... '~s when do '''~ react? This nlust ba conGidex-~d, 
as ·well as llOW 'He shuuld react, and- t.he Faderal Govern:n~r.t Hauld 1i...l..:e to b~ 
in on th~ discussions in oreier to have ail O)j,:o::,i.unity to <p:pl'ens its opinion. 
1'he ThrlJe Pm-tars bad certain spacifjc rd!"ponsiblliti-..m concerning Darlin, 
and tll.;,i;;,· conU.nel3ncy plnnnin;; Has, thcl::,&for 3, loc.i..cel. r"Q1,.I<3vojr, the ?0d,:n:al 
Gov<Jrn"7Jent we.s at l~a3t as muc:1 ('oncGrnad as Hera the Tr'IJ''':C POUer::;. (;er'La:L1 
r~aervatiom; hed be~m rl.l:!sdd in the past--not by th~ unit ad Statl;lS but by 
others--concer::dng the Federal GOYt3rnment r s participation ir:. Borlin contini;;ilncy 
plarming. 'l'his did not do justice to Ollr I'd'lations. 

The Secretary said he fully concurred, and that. although the Three PoW<3l'S 

had pri::ary responsibiLi.ty, reaction liluSt be at least quaJri?Srtita or 9v..;..n 
broe.dcr . Conting~ncy planning, he continued, TllUet bs str~nethened and dealt 
with as more th.an meroly e. planning exercise. It must be more carefull~~ COH
sidered at higher levels of government~ Thl3 ITlost difficult sitlJ.Btio!l to oual 
with Hould be that of the useparate peace treat:r" without ir..m<Jdiate inter-
ference with access . As the Germans kni:!'H, t.:"1Srd was nO\" before the foUr Governments 
e. report on curtain :neaSl.lres to be taken to daal t"ith thi& situation. 

The Secretary then asked wha t points the Germans wish to take up in the 
meeting the following day_ 
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'l'he Chanc.ellm" L<'lid th:lt the prohlems ot' development assistar.cc and 
Berlin weTe very i;u!lortarrt, e.nd having discussed thaU'., th~ !11eeting had 
achiev<:ld much. ha would like to develop further at subsequoJnt ~eetings 
the qUQstion of the reorganization of NAT0 and make SOM.3 additional points 
concr;)r!l:in6 Derlin. 
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